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NOTE AND COMMENT An appreciation of Puritanism appears 
in the Episcopal Church "Gazette." The 
writer wys— "Matthew Arnold could only 
see its unloveMne-'e ; the rest of the 
world oan see the value to England and 
the world of eueh men ne Dr. Arnold. 
Matthew Arnold's father. Dr. Arnold 
was able to he both a A-holnr and a Pur 
itsn; Hebraism ami Hellenism were re 
cc.neiled in him. The peaceful, quiet 
Christines, unspoilt by drinking, glut 
tony, and horse plav. has linen won for 
us by the Puritans. The Iri-h (Enieno 
lHill Churchmen even more than the Eng 
li«h, are inheritors of Puritan traditions. 
The gone of Trinity C dlege •-an think 
with pride of Its Puritan origin Al! that 
is good and at.ronz in our land eomes 
from Puritanism. It, seemed t<> f nl after 
its first great strength, but the fir- -«hone 
forth «rain at the end of the eighteenth 
oentury. the long years of decadence. T* 
is a certain thirvg that it wi’l shine for*1

The CongregationalL«t state* that the 
recent election* -under a sort of locail 
option principh 
and cities "show as great progress in 
temperance refonn as in any other part 
of the country, and hi some re*i>ects 
greater." The total rote g,,-o* about 26. 
000 majority against licensing saloons. 
Ot the twenty three cities In the common 
wealth, twenty have voted no licence. Six 
of the ten largest cities in the Unites! 
States -in which the aaloons have liron 
riosed are in Massachusetts. Of the 321 
town». 270 have votes! against the ealoon.

-in Massachusetts townsThe Swedish Parliamentary election 
has resulted in 86 mendier* of temper
ance organisations being elected, 35 lx* 
ing Good Templars—an increase of 10. 
A majority of the whole Lower. House 
»r* total abstainer*.

The On tar * License Pe|iartment is 
•tilt * *r tl i liquor peddler* of the 
north count r, who are not confining 
themselves to backwoods villages 
alone. There is a complaint that in 
East Fort William, with a foreign 
population of about 4,500. orders arc 
solicited and liquor i* delivered daily 
at the doors of the residents. The 
Government officials are looking into the

It is claimed that In no eountry in 
Fumm* I* fiundav re.st *o complete as 
hi >h>rwav. AH store*, office*, factories 
* id liquor saloons are closed from R 
p.m. on Fitiirdav until 8 a.m. on Mon

lieen printed on fiimdirv. and since 
1895 no bread has been liaked on that 

In Christiania, etreet cars do

Pince 1892 no ne vspapers havo
Berlin ia in the midet of a heated 

discussion on the eubjeet. of employing 
Christian organists in synagogue*. The 
playing of an organ is work, some nay. 
and should not he performed Hv a Jew. 
and other* insist that brin? part of 
the service, the organ should be nlnvod 
by a Jew.
Jew emlle* and *ays that the only way 
to settle this question ia not to have 
an organ at. aJI.

not run on Fnnday morning*, nor arc 
letter» dietributed on that day. as in 
most European countries, 
a special appropriation has been made 
to the railnads (State property) with 
the express ptrn«»se of so adding to the 
cumber of employee* that each mav 
,have one Pimdav in three for rest. All 
theee laws, it mav he etated. are made 

• crest of working people and 
life, says the Belfast Wit

The decline in the number of the-' 
logical students i* not pe<- 
college, or denomination, or lend; it is 
true of all colle»** and churches and 
countries; but the decV'ne «corns to lie 
gr«*atcr in Germany Ilian elsewhere, 
taking for authority The Interior. which 
Iish the following: "The numlier pro 
paring for the pulpit at present- 2.206 
is leas than half what it was in the 
nineties. Moreover the decline f* all 
along the line, the "positive" and the 
"critical" schools shoving nearly equal 
loss. In Oreifswald it amounts to seven 
tv per cent, in Heidelberg to thirty one. 
In Berlin it is fifty eight. The paper 
called the Befom..ition lavs the falling 
off to the Influence of the reeond-ary 
.«choris and the gymnasia, where few of 
the profeesons se<*m to l«c men of Oh ret- 
tan faith, if we mav lieVeve The Koolner 
Evangeli.aehe Gemeindeliole. In Germany 
the state appoints 1heo1ogic.il faculties, 
and evangelical people have alwavs felt, 
that the influence of the state wa* hostile 
to vital piety. A movement i« on font 
to separate the teach ,g of theology from 
state control, hut changes of this kind 
come but slowly in the Fatherland.

uliar to anvonePin-e 1890

Meanwhile the Orthodox

in the in’ 
of familyThe Ottawa sanitary inspectors report 

that out of 155 milk premises inspected 
at the recent quarterly inspection only 
22 were found below the mark in the 
matter of general cleanliness, end of 
these none was found to be in <i 
larlv bad condition. Since the 
ation of the insnectlon «ystern 
sucres* ive inspect ion has indicated bet
ter conditions. *ome of the place* • year 
ego having been found in an alarming 
state. Upon notification that their sta 
hies were unsatisfactory, dealers have at 
once to remedy defects or forfeit their 
license*. No *nch action lias yet lieen 
found nece«eery.

When tihe Tape to Cairo railway i" An 
idled. Africa will po«->rs* the longe-t 
stretch of railroad in the world, about 
f 400 mile*. Two thousand, five hundred 
mile* remain to 1>e completed, which 
will require !n the neighborhood of 3 
years' work. The chief engineer of the 
rallwav syndicate estimates that the to
tal cnet will he very close to £200.000.000. 

Milton dollars. "A comparatively

y\
in-augur

small amount." he says, "when it is 
considered what a glorious thing if will 
he for A fries, one of the greatest and 
richest, countries of the world. It will 
h possible for the traveller to journey 
f n Berlin or Parie to Gape Town in 
ter or eleven d-ivs. Just think of that 

a country rich 
i the mineral

Th* Belfast Witness aav*: A Congreg- 
*MonaH*t paner records the extinction of 
thedr "Causes" in Scotland one after an
other. even of some which had existed 
for a long time. One-third of Ms present 
strength have been closed In that T>e 
nomination. Well, we sav frankly, we 
cannot regret the fact. Congregational 
ism has in Scotland no reason for separ 
ate exietenee. If Evangelical the people 
can worship end spiritually thrive in 
one or other of the Prwbvterian churches 
—If not Evangelical their extinction Is 
a publie gain The eamvo remark anplles 
to Ulster where email, independent 
"Censes" create only local friction and 
overlapping.

.id then it will open 
in almost, everything 
world—gold, silver, copper and diamonds. 
What else they will find there * 
to he seen." We cannot but think that 
such a mighty achievement will have 
boundless issue* for the kingdom of

1 In
Report* of the international confer 

enee at Shanghai, China, for consider* 
flop of the opium fra flic, have been ex
ceedingly ulesger. However, we shall 
*onn he hearhv» from Canada'* rep re 
eentative. Mr. Mackenzie King, who is 
expected ha H a few day*. , The eue 
cose of the vement. dt is recognized, 
depends largely upon Great Britain, 
which derives revenues amounting to 
between $30.000.000 and $40.000.000 an 
nually from the traffic, toward the i»d 
ministration of the Government of Tndii. 
Most of the opium is exported to China. 
England has indicated her willlngnem to 
at last take measures to wipe out *he 
trade which the Hon*» of Commons, in 
1798. derided w« too important a source 
of revenue to the East India Compsnv 
to lie abandoned, and which in 1842 led 
to the bloody OpUm War. This willing 
ne*s, however, is dependent upon the 
ability of China to auppress the pm 
duetion of the drug in that country. 
The manifest earnestne*» of the latter 
country in its efforts to carry out the 
decrees that hav< been issued, and the 
eiÿcoeea attained in at least six pmvin 
ces. where the production has almost 
entirely ceased, together with the marked 
-advance in other nrovincee, give promise 
that, the Chinese Government will he able 
to do it* part. The final action of the 
conference, and of the nations repre
sented, will be awaited with greatest in-

God.

One duty of the United Free Church of 
Scotland when it was formed in 1900 Was 
the eon anl id at ion of churches covering 
practical!v the same ground. Pixtv eight 
eueh unions have already taken place, 
twenty two of which have been accom
plished during the year 1908. A number 
of small charge* are yet to lie brought 
together, one small town showing two 
United Free Churches with only eighty- 
four member* each, and three c.ongreg 
a-titon* In one small city having but. 410 
member* in the aggregate. In the legal 
Free», however, an opposite condition 
prevails. TVapIte the large fund* allofed 
them hv the loyal 0mimissinn. one if 
♦heir IVaabyteries has twelve congress 
tlona to five ministers and another four 
men to eighteen charges. As a whole. 
Presbvtevi an Win gai n* on the pomilation, 
since before the Disruption in 184.3 the 
then undivided church numbered one 
communicant to «even of the population, 
while today the Church of Scotland and 
United Free together show one com
municant to even* four of Hie popule 
tion. This i* not only an advance, but 
a notable advance.

A physician In a neighboring city Is 
rilling attention to the evil* of cheap 
eandv. and aeking If It Is not time to 
forbid chop keepers selling eandv to 
'children at all. Hundred* of Children ' 
he sav*. '*nend every availehle nennv In 
eandv. Thev do not bnv some wire 
manie brand, but select that of which 
thev can get the greatest onantitv, high 
lv colored and adulterated. The total 
amount spent In * veer in that city In 
this Injurious, and in some ca*es. poi
sonous, eandv. he *avs ia very consld 
enable. Taken dailv Into the' stomachs 
of little children It* effect cannot be 
other than tnlurimi*. and hi manv o*«e* 
disastrous.’ Would it not be well for 
the Health Officer In each locality to 
rive some attention to the quality of 
the candy offered for sale to our child
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